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observed in Ihe frontal, temporal, parietal cortex and the strialum
in comparison to controls (Klunk ei al. Ann Neurol. 2004). The
cortical "C-PIB reiention corrclatcij inversely with cerebral glu¬
cose metabolism. We are presently study a group of MCI patients
with respeet to "C-PIB reteniion and cerebral glucose metabolism
in bniin. The patients are also undergoing neuropsychology test-
ings as well as sampling of cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) for measure-
ment of total lau. phospho-tau and Aß 1 -42 levels. Earlicr studies
have shown that PET studies of cerebral glucose metabolism may
predict Converters to AD. The "C-PIB studies will show the
possibility lo early deteet amyloid deposition in brain. The avail-
ability of an in vivo amyloid irnaging technology would iill the
urgent nced for an early accurate diagnostie tool of AD which also
will allow early Marl of dmg llierapy and evalualion of Ireaiment
effects especially of anii-amyloid drugs.
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Puturc treatment of early dementia: Cholinesterase
inhibttors or immunizalion?

E. Giacobini

Department of Rehabilitation and Ceriairics.
University of Oenev;i Medical Scluxil, Gcneva. Sw!t7erl:irul

Various fomis of pharmacological treatment are being tested
clinically in an effort lo slow down or block the conversion of MCI
(Mild Cognitive impairment) lo AD (Alzheimer Disease). Experi-
mcntal and clinical data suggest lhat CliEl (Cholinesterase Inhibi¬
tors) in addition lo syinptomatic benefit might have a delaying
effect on AD progress (Giacobini, 2000).

Most advanced are two studies with the ChEI rivastigminc and
galanlamine including together 1800 patients for a duralion of
3 yrs. A smaller (270 pals., MMSE > 24, CDR 0.5) 24-wcek, multi-
center. randomized, double-blind, placebo-conirolled study with
donepezii has been coinpleted. Results are indicative of cognilive
benefit.

Other approuches being investigaled include anti-inllamma-
lories (rofecoxib. 12(K) pats.. 3 yrs), anti-oxidants (vil. E) + ChEi
(donepezii) (769 pats., 3 yrs). nnoiropics (piracelam. 675 pats..
I yr), AMPA reeeptor agonists (atnpakine, 160 pats., 4wk).

Data from the recent vaccination study (Nitsch et al., 2003;
Hock et al., 2003) with pre-aggregated A-beta-42 shows llial
patients who generated amyloid plaque immunorcactivity over
one year period, showed significantly slower rate of decline of
cognitive functions and improvement in aclivities of daily living.
These prcliminary results suggest lhat targeting A-beta with immu-
nization could bc of benefit to early cases of AD.
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Non-Steroid anlilnflammatory agcnts (nsaids); are they
a valiri appniaeh to Alzheimer's disease prevention?

G. Pepeu, A. Itcllucci, C. Prospcri, M. G. Giuvannini,
und F. Casamenli

Department of Pharniacology. Univcrsiiy of Florence.
Fiorcncc. Italy

Neuroinfiammaiion oecurs in vulnerable regions of the
Alzheimers disease (AD) brain where ß-amyloid (Aß) peplidc
deposils, neurolibrillary laug]es and damaged neurons and neuntes
provide Stimuli for an inllammatory reaction. A similar inflamma-
tory response, involving p38MAPK pathway activation. devclops
around the Aß deposits in ihe brain of transgenic mice expressing
APP (amyloid precursor protein) gene inutations, and surrounds Aß
Plaques formed by iniraccrebral injeetions of Aß peptides. The role
of ncurojnflaiiimation in AD palhogenesis has not yei been fully

delincd but it is assumcd that the observed increase in NO and
glutamatc levels. and the expression of neurotoxic cytokines may
contribute to ihe neurodegenerative proecss.

In Ihe rat model, adminislnttion of NSAIDs. including NO-
flurbiprofen and selective COX2 inhibitors, for three weeks. strongly
attenuates the inflainmatory reaction and the neurodegenerative pro¬
ecss, and prevents the disappearance of forebrain cholinergic neu-
rons. In Iransgenic micc, it has been shown lhat NSAIDs
administraiion reduces the inflammatory responses and Ihe brain
Aß load. However, there are indications thal the Aß lowering effect
may depend on a direct action on APP processing pathways. The
animal and in viint results lend a rational basis to the rcpeaied
observational studies demonslraiing that NSAIDs give some protec¬
tion against the development of AD. However. in AD palients, the
therapeutic trials with different NSAIDs have so far generated nega¬
tive or dubious results. The reasons of ihe discrepancy between
preclinical and clinical Undings, including duralion of ihe treatment.
time of ils Initiation, and drug dosage. need to be clarihed.
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Cholcstcrol and Statins: to be or tiul to be relevant

1*. niederer1 and S, Hoyer

1 Klinische Neurochemie. Klinik und Poliklinik für Psychiatrie
und Psychotherapie. Universität Würzburg, and
1 Pathochemie und Allgemeine Neurochemic.
Univcrsiliit Heidelberg, Deutschland

Cerebral Cholesterin (CH) is based nearly exclusively by in silu
biosynthesis in an energy dcpendent process. It's metabolite 24S-
Hydioxycholesterin can be delecled in the CSF. CH is found
mainly in the cavcolae of mcmbranes. which also conlain insulin
rcceplors, insulinreccptor-substrate-1 and proteinkinascs. all being
necessary requisites for signal transduction. CH is not only inipor-
tant for ihe stability and fluidity of membranes but plays also a
decisive role in the build up of synapses. Age-dcpendent loss of
acetyl-CoA leads to reduced syntliesis of intracellular CH, which is
further enhaneed by increased membranal CH-tiimover. Reduced
CSF-CII und increase in CSF-24-S-hydroxy-CM reflects this lad.
This process is even pronounced in Alzheimers disease (AD).
Lipophile lovastalin and simvasiaiin pass the blood-brain barrier
and reduce free CH. This effect is directly correlatcd to factlilation
ofiau-hypcrphosphorylation. In addilion ßA4 is able lo destruetion
of cell membranal lluidity. And APO-E4 facililaies CH in ihe
exofacial membrane. Tlicrefore. ihcre is an agc-dependeni and
AD pronounced changc in the ratio of cytofacial and exofacial
CH in favour of the lattcr.

Therapy with Statins in AD have not yet proven significance to
improve the disease and its progress. Any such therapy if proven
succcssful has lo be moiiiloii.'d carcluily by regulär control of CH-
dependent plasma and CSF markers to avoid any patients härm due
to reduetion of membrane CH beyond ihe poini of induclion of cell
death.
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Ethics in dementia treatment

V. Gerstenbrand1, H. Baumgartner2, and W. Slruhal1

1 Deport mein of Neurology, University of Vienna. Vienna, and
- Department of Neurology. University of Innsbruck. Innsbruck,
Austria

As we know. dementia has different roots. In the very last time
free to the intention lhat every palient with Symptoms of dementia
is an Alzheimer disease, ihe vascular dementia linds back to ils
righl place. The mixed dementia (Korczyn) is an incoming



X

diagnostic decision.
Drug treatment of dementia remains a problem. Different

drugs against Alzheimer disease are used without impressive
success. A new treatment trend for so-called "hypertension-
vascular dementia" is spreading. Supported by cardiology
various medications against hypertension are used for blood
pressure higher than 120 to 80 mm HG independent ofthe age
of a patient, because increased blood pressure leads to stroke
and dementia. But it is evident, that a number of patients with
a long low blood pressure are developing vascular dementia or
stroke.

Another ethical problem in dementia is the uncertainty of
the diagnoses of Alzheimers disease. Many patients being
informed to suffer from this incurable illness, react with a
shock, a depression is the frequent consequence. Some of the
patients develop suicidal ideas. The patients, relatives as well
as the responsible doctors are responding with a therapeutical
nihilism as a consequence of knowing the diagnosis. On the
other hand better therapeutical results can be achieved in
vascular dementia or dementia caused by intoxication, after
brain trauma etc. With special treatment programs a
Prolongation of life with good qualtty is possible in non¬
Alzheimer dementia.

important ethical problems for all forms of dementia are
the decision about the right point in time using for the
transferring the patient to a nursing home and the reduction of
therapeutical program using expensive drugs.

The discussion about end of life decision in patients with
Alzheimers disease and other severe State of dementia is
controversial, "Passive euthanasia" is illegal in most European
countries, only renunciation of maximal therapy is accepted.
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